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THE DAILY BULLETIN

OfFIClAL TAPKR OF CITY AND COUNTY

HM'KKED AT TUB 1'OBT OrKICX IN CAIKO, IL-

LINOIS, AS BKCOND-CLAB- MATTER.

LOCAL WKAT1IBK KKl'URT.

s SiaaiL Orri'ii,
ntiMi, in.. Apr, ft, imu

Time Ur. Tlir. Hum. Wllnd. Vel Weather.

a.m .mil ! 7 calm 0 Kalr

7 " illl.lti VI Kalr

11 " Hil.11 '4 45 W 3 Cloudy

sp.ro., sum M NW 7

Maximum Temperature. 4o atlntmam Tern- -

tmnuure :); ItalntiniinciHn
Kiver, i feel n luihc-- r Kail, diurhea.

W. H. RAY,
Serir'l Signal Corpt, D. 8. A.

AXSOUSCKMENTS.

pOll MAYult.

Mr. Eililor:
llnvlnir ix uu o!irltt by my frleniu and by a

groat number ol citizen who have hen-Mor- heuu

oliuomd to me, 10 become a caudldato lor
liia mayoralty of the city of Cairo. 1 hereby an

iiomice mva.lr for that poeitton. plodKing to tlio
volem of Cnlro to do a heretofore, uot to ahlrlj
niydulv In thf hour of peril, and asaure toxin that
ail myactliitiKliull he to the Interest or Cairo aud

h.r citizens . J remain yow,f'M-l,t''V.?v.,l.1- ,
w I. lr.lt,

UOR MAYOR

I' BACK AND 1M10URKHH SPREAD THK
- .1, l l'

Caiko, March 17lU. Ml.
T ) the votora of the illy of Cairo:

11 ,a ,.f iiihiiv ritl.euti the nnderxiL'Uua
olVora hi erviw to the indepeudant volera of
I alr.i a. a candidate f.ir the nmce ot mayor, i no

cily requlree a man of commercial experience.
Jiix't at thin time, when we are ho fixed by uulona
a id forjigu Interference in our himinena manage-
ment on thin Brent A ricau continent, and in the

nam" or WaMhluiilin, .leflVraau, and JarkHoii, and
In the name of the ureal I'nioj Greenback Lab ir
Party, for truth, iuatice and eijual iihtH, will 1

a.aod. Voxp p.ivoi.i.nr(, KiCLAI(KEi
?()H MAYOR.1
U'n Mr Miitlini'iy.'H la titiiiniiiiec . H I II IS 1, B

WOOD is a candidate for re election to the office of
Mayor.

CITY ATTORNEY.JOR
II, KlllllIF

1'leaae announce me as a candidate for
to the ofllce of City Attorney at the enmiuK city
e ection. Mont rccpecttuiiy.

W. E. OENDKICKS

.XR CLERIC.It
Mr RHItnr

At ihn iHrii.'.t .nllciijitliin of many clllzeua- - irre-

apectiveof color or politic, I have counentedto
iH.tr for the office of City Clerk

and re.pectfully ask the active and willing aupport
of all who are lavoratile to my cauniaacy

Cairo, Ills., March Huh. 18HI.

Ml CITY CLERK.I
HhvIho Iimii aiilirited h a number of mv fric dl

all over tho city to become a candidate for city cleik
in tne comtus city election, i nereoy, in compn
auce with the wishes thua exprvitaud, annouace
mvatlf ac a candidate for tbit office, and hope that
all my rrleudu will i"taud nv ui.

JOHN LALLY

pORCITYCLKHK.
Wu are a thnrl.ed to annonnce Mr. JOHN

H. WILKKItSON aa a cadidnte for City Cle-- In

the April election.
UOR CITY CLERK.

We arc authorized to annoiice Mr. LRANDKR
AXLE Y m a candidate for City Clerk 'n the elec
lion to be held next month.

10 It CITY CLERK.

Editor rtulletiii:
Pleaxe announce that I am a candidate for re

election to the ofike of Cily Clerk at the euKiiing
cityelectton. u. J. rumi

POLICE MAUI8TRATB.pOR
Mr. Editor:

I'leaae announce me a a candldato fur
to the ollice of I'olice MauiittrKte at the cutming
city election. Keaiiectluliy,

UEO. E. OLMSTED.

POLICE MAGISTRATE .JOU
Wo are authorized to announce Mr. ALFRED

COMINGS aa a candidate for the ollice of I'olice
Magi.trale for tho city of Cairo at the coming city
election.

IJIOR CITY TREASURER.

Editor Bulletin : rieaae announce my name aa an
lndepi!ndnt candidate for the ollice of City Treas-
urer at the ensuius cltf election

THOMAS J. KERTll.

ALDERMAN, THIRD WARD:poR
Wc ore mthori.ed lo announce Mr. EGBERT A

BM1TI1 an a candidate for for Alderman
from the Third ward.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticua In this column, five cents per Una, each
Insertion. Kur oue mouth, cents per line.

Private School.

Madame aud Prof. Floyd have increased
their facilities for the accommodation of
their increased patronage, by having se-

cured another large room adjoiniug their
school on Walnut, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets. Day school, S) a. in.
Ladies' class ut o, and night school at 7 p.

in. Terms low, but invariably in advance.

Oysters! Fish! (iitnie!

Frchh oyBter, fine and fat, for sale, by the
can or by the hundred: Bulk oysters re
ceived daily from Mobile, ami Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct lrom the
packers, by every express, risli ol all
kinds constantly on hahd and always fresh
The "Red Snapper," tho king among fish

and the delight of epicures, fresh, from tho
gull". Send your orders to the headquarters
for oysters and dsn, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Rohert Hewitt, Ag't.

Scratch Books.
Use TtiK Cairo Bclletin scratch Ixioks,

for sale at the ollice, 1200 leaves to the
dozen books. 10 cents each or f 1.00 per
doen.

Bucklen'H Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulscrx, saltVbetiin, lever sores,
ettcr, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud

all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

very cast) or money refunded. Price, 25
cents, per box. For sale i.y Geo. E. O'Hara

Movntko varnished, and paper maps of
Cairo for sale, at Tuii Uullu'in office.

Fresh Meats.
M. . .1 1 , ...
1 lie ocsi oi corneo neu in any quantity

aesiieu cuu ic mm m r reu ixeoniera sum

pdrBhop on Eighth Btreet, between the
avouUes. Other meats of the best quality
also always on hand. Call upon net! if
you want good meals.

Hcktogrrajih.

A gtMwI Block of paper, expressly for
. . " . rt, 11... .

Jluktograpn use, lor saiu at iiik dum.mii
' 'oftlco.

IIowr Scalea sre guaratitettil in every

narticulur. to bo the best made. Borden,
Bollock & Co., General Agents, Chicago,
III.-- p .; ;.
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Fer Sale.
Houso of 7 Rooms, on Poplur, near

Eighteenth Street. In first-clas- s condition.
Price 1 1, 500. Terms reasonable

M. J. IIOWLEY,
.

Ileal Estate Agent.

Lust Cull.
The work of preparing tho dolimiuent list

will commence tomorrow. Lots on which
taxes are not paid y will bo advertised.

John Homes, Sheriff.

They arc Coming:.
The Immense stock of Boots and Shoes

for the Spring aud Summer trade arc now
ilnilv urrivimr. ami when all in will be the
largest, best selected und most completo
stock of Men's and Boys. Ladies aud Chil- -

dren s lioots anu oiioes ever urougnt to
this City. Comprising all the latest styles
and the Best Hand-mad- and hastem
Hoods ever offered to the Public. Having
purchased all my goods for Cash, I got the
lowest prices on them, and will give tne
public the Benefit by selling them lower
for Cash than anv other House. 1 invite
all to call on me if in want of anything in
my line before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Hoc rr,

Boot aud Shoe Healer, No. 10. Comiuer
cial Ave., between Fifth and Sixth Streets,
Cairo, 111.

Day Bouidcrs.
Having made extensive improvements m

the Planters House and being now

thoroughly prepared to uccommodate any
number ot day boarders, wo would respect
fully solicit a share of Cairo's patronage in
this line. Our accommodations are equal
in every respect to those ol any hotel in
the state and, ai to rates, we are ready to
compete with any one in the city.

Bono ii Gazzola.

Try It! Try It!
Use the Pantagraoli Binder. Covers furn

ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by The Cairo Bclletin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
other printed stationery.

Cisterns! Cisterns!
The building of new and cleaning out

and repairing old cisterns a speciality.
Orders by postal promptly attended to.

J. S. Hawkins.

Xotice.
I hereby notify all persons uot to either

sell or give to my husband, I nomas in-

ters, any intoxicating liquors of any kind,
as I will prosecute to its full extent any
one who may violate the law in regard to
said notice. Joanna Winters.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In these columns, tea ctuto per line,
each Insertion. Marker)

9inokc Schuh's Gilt Edge tivc-cen- t-

cigar.

The Falls' property, now occupied by

Mr. Fraser, is being generally repaired and
painted.

Large bills are out advertising that the
Paducah races will come off on May 11th,
12th and 13th.

Check books, nccipt books, order
books, etc., made to order on short notice
at The Bulletin office.

Order your election tickets early of E
E. Ellis, 1.50 per thousand. No orders
taken for less thau 1000.

New stock of full government high- -

cut 0 and 6 envelopes received yester
day at The Bulletin office.

Work on the foundation of Stvoboda

& Schulze's new store is rapidly progress-

ing. The first brick was laid Monday

nioruing.

-- Mr. Collins' new house on Commercial

aveuuc, below Eleventh street, lias been
commenced. Tho sills are laid and frame
is now being erected.

Mrs. Hunnon was resting easily yes-

terday, but her physicians had not, up to
last evening, expressed an opinion us to the
extcut of her injuries.

The north side of Eighth street is now
entirely finished the south side will be
ditto in the course of two weeks. Curb
stones have not yet arrived but are expected
every day.

Tbis is the way the Louisville Cotiiier-Jouin-

puts it: "Worse Than the
Weather. Teunessee Declines an Honest
Settlement of her Debt, and M.uionks her
Obligations."

On Etster Monday the and
Ready fire company will give a sociable in
their engine house on Washington avenue,
which will be equal in every respect to any
ever given before.

Complaints are made by some of our
church going people that a number of street
lamps were not lighted last Sunday even

ing, and they were compelled to wend their
way homeward in the dark

The crossing over Washington avenue,
on Eighteenth street, has been made new,
and now the angry frown that has disfig-

ured the alabaster brows of the up town
ladies for so many months will gradually
pass away.

The statement of the coudition of the
Alexander County Bank published else
where this morning is very flattering to
that institution. It shows a better stand
ing of tho bank than nny previous state
ment published.

Garfiold's sons are said to be two stal
wart and exceedingly jutclliguut young
men. They arc studying with a tutor in a
quiet room at tho White House, preparing
to enter college. Their sister Molly is
fourteen, and is very toml of music.

A commission appointed by tho agricul-
tural ociety of France to investigate the
effect which tho rapid import of American
flour II likely to have on French agricul- -

turo, has reported in favor of a protective
tariff of fifty-seve- n cents on a barrel of

American flour. And thus the poor con

surner of flour in Franco is to be taxed tor

the benefit of the millionaire millers

A new sidewalk has been laid by the

Illinois Central railroad on Ohio levee, ex

tending rom Fourth street down in front

of the passenger depot to 8econd street,

The ton plank used is two and a half

inches thick and the work has been well

done.

Our police courts bavu collected a

larirer proportion of fines during the last
month than they have for many months
pa-st-

i Esquire Osborn had a larger report
than ever before, showing that lawlessness
up town wus on the increase within the
last month.

-- The Alton Daily Democrat speaks of
the wanton mutilation of pidgcous in shoot
ing matches in that part of the country as

"fine sport." That's what his satanic maj

esty will say as he pitches the Democrat
man's miserable soul (we doubt that ho has
a soul, howfcvwc.'Ujchout

. .
in the brimstone

furnace. viar a

-- Thero is a rum$i!n town that Host
, , . ff , .. iuexiora nas always lL-a- c

rt . . ......
dinner prepared lor him on April 1st, ana
that his Cairo friends, knowing this weak- -

ness of his, endeavored yesterday to meet
the foolish cravings of a bad appetite
Rexford says Cairo beats the world on an

anti dyspeptic dinner. Centralia Demo
crat.

The committee appointed at the meet
ing ot the incorporators of the Cairo Opera
Hause company consists of Messrs. Daniel
Ilartman, W. F. Gilbert and Captain T. W

Shields. It has not yet come to any con

elusion as to the best site for the building,

but will Tcry likely be ready to report at

the next meeting of the incorporators,
which will be held the latter part of this
week.

The following personal appeared in

the St. Louis h of Monday:
"Col. Geo. B. Hibbard, who has the con

tract to build the brauch of the Texas &

St. Ltiuis lrom Texarkana to Cairo, III

arrived in the city and will open an

office in the buildinir on the southeast

corner of Fourth and Pine. He will begin
work as soon as the preliminary arrange
ments can be effected."

Esquire Comings joined two souls in

the bends of wedlock last evening. They
were named respectively Laura Rooney and
a Mr. Baker; they had learned to care for
each other in a manner that suggested a

union of hands as well as hearts, and a
union in a law s well as in mind, and
hence they sought the squire's office to

change their condition in accordance with
tho dictates of their feelings.

The gas company has found that the
gas mains laid on Eighth street between

tho avenues need repairing and it has put
men to work to examine them before the
stone pavement is laid over them. It is a

wise precaution, but it interferes with the
work of paving retarding it very much
and the company should put a sufficient

number ot men to work so that they can

keep some distance ahead of the stone
workers.

Sometimes the wives of senators get
into really dreadful squnbles at Washing-

ton. Two of them got to quarreling at the
entrance to the senatorial nailery because
they had crowded each other, and each one

got out a big shawl pin and threatened to of
run it into th other if she dared come

near her. The sergcant-a- t arms had, final in
ly, to interfere, but before he did, the wo

man that was padded got the best of the
other, who wasn't.

At the meeting of the members ot the
Methodist church last evening the financial by
condition of t'le church was considered and
met by a prompt subscription
of an amount mflicient to
pay the minister's salnry up to date. to
It is thought that within the next day or
two enough more will be collected from the
members to meet what is due for other cur-

rent expenses of the church. In view of
these facts the Methodist congregation has
reason to feel well pleased.

Judge Olmsted had several cases to
try yesterday, chief of which wag a negro
who had m: arrested by officer Durfl.er
for carrying concealed weapons. He was
fined twenty-tiv- dollars and costs and went of
to jail for thirty days. Two others w ho a
had been arrested by oflicers John Tyler I of

i t rt t r i iiimiiii...... .nuifi. . . t i.. Kiirnn r lurrrnri nnn driininHw s xsii'ii null UIUUKUUwriii jvi...... i J t . .

"""i "'u,Jl " ueo a small
amount each. Ono of them was p,ivcu a
stay, the other went to jail.

Where real persons are known to fig-u- rc

in novels and poems, tho desire to
know who they are, is natural enough.
We give tho inquisitive reader, therefore, a

key to tho principal characters In Mr.

Longfellow's Tales of a Wayside Inn : The
Musician is Olc Dull; tho Theologian Dan-

iel Troadwell; tho Landlord, Lyman Howe;
the Poet, T. W. Parsons; and tho Spanish
Jew, Isaac Edrehi; tho Student, Henry
Ware Wales; the Sicilian, ' Lugi Monti.
The Wayside Inn itself is at Sudbury, Mass.

Yesterday tho municipal election in a
number of the northern cities took place.
Tho contests wore very much mixod. In a

some thero were only two parties demo-
crats and republicans in others th'jre were
temperanco nominations and in other still
thero was a coalislon of the temperance and

voters all for tho purpose
of changing tho existing state of affairs in
their rospectivo cities. Tho contests have

been extremely exciting, which is in marked
comrast to our own. The results of some
of the elections will bo looked for
with interest by people from all over the
state.

Tho steamer K. 0. Stanurd was sunk
at Quiu's landing 111 the Mississippi river
yesterday morning. She was loaded with
thirteen hundred tons of freight, nine hun- -

drod tons of which was intended for New
Orleans and the balance for way landings.
The cause of the disaster was a strong wind,
w,,ich forci'd ll(!r into 1,10 bRnk with 8t,ch

Powt'r " t,ur8-- ' nor hull, letting the
wa,cr int0 rapidly, olio lies in tourtcen
iwt of" WH,t!r- - IIl'r carf'. consisting oi

a

gram, hay, flour, etc., is a total loss, No
lives were lost.

-- The Memphis and New Orleans pack- -

ct Henry Frank lauded her cargo safely at
ew Orleans the other day, the bulk of

which consisted of 0220 bales of cotton.
i ins is tne largest uuinocr ot bales ever
carried by a steamboat on the Mississippi
river. After the Frauk conies the Charles
P. Chouteau, which, in November of 1879,
carried 88-1- bales into the same port ; and
the next in rank is the Grand Republic,

I ...Kti. : - iv. i ..j , o- - x- - Inuwirui iou, um uuu ew
.i r- -i o,tiA ii i .iwncims mi o.io unies. ueiore tnu war

the largest cargos of cotton were carried by
the steamboat Magnolia, which is credited
with U20ti bales; the John Simonds, with
5,019 bales, and the H. R. W. Hill, .WOO

bales.

Tho little pony, which Mr. H. B. Penn
tried to break here a week or ten days, ago
committed suicide by drowninc in the
Mississippi river near Goose pond yester- -

day. Mr. Pcnu had given him in tlie care
of a colored man named Win. Casey with
instructions to break him. Casey had him

hitched un iu a wacron with his own horse

and was driving them around, when the pony

made a break, inducing the other horse
to do likewise ami both dashed into the
back-wate- r of the Mississippi at the place
named. Casey, it is said, ewam out after
them twice and failed to reach them, but
succeeded the third time and, cuting the
harness saved his own horse, letting the
pony paddle his own canoe with the result
as stated.

-- Yesterday afternoon an old white man

named (staffer, met with what might have

turned out to be a fatal accident. He had
a small mule by a rope, the other end ot
which was noosed, ami was standin;
around the corner of seventeenth street
talking to some of his friends and
holding the mule by the rope.

Accidentally he stepped iuto the noose

when from some cause the mule gave a

jerk ami started off down Seventeenth
street at a brisk run, dragging the old man
after him. He was halted before he got
very far, but not until the man had become

insensible from the injuries he

received. All possible assistance was

rendered him and he was soon brought
back to a knowledge of what had occurred.
Hisiujuries are not serious, and it is thought J

that he will be all right again in a day or
two.

Our police officers should give some
I to

attention to the small boy nuisance. Ball
and marble playing in the middle ot the
streets has become entirely too general and
needs to be checked. A gentle- - be

man and lady driving down Twelfth
street yesterday in a buggy with a
spirited horse attached came near being
endangered by a run-awa- because of a lot

dirty, ragged little 6havers, black, white
and varigntnd, who were jumping around

the middle of the street batting and be

catching bull, Anybody making the
rounds of our city can find a crowd of these
boys doing some kind of mischief that is his
likely to resiiltaerioitsly either to themselves

being run over, or to the occupants of
sonie'vehicle. They are not only au unbeara- -

hie niiisiinep I. Ml tlwir rimer, ni-,- i tiulttuliln in
violations nM in nrdin.'ioeoa , foiirhtrr

be immediately and unmanly sup-

pressed.
fire

An old citizen of Cairo ami Alexander cell

county, named James O'Connell, came into "
Circuit Clerk Irvin's office yesterday in a
very bad fix. Ho is aftlictud with a dan- - "ut
gcrous disease and had annlied to Dr.
Wood for a nass to the Imsnital. which woo for

refused him t'..r r...i,. B,.t;urn It
I vsowiiu QtlVIOiaVbVIJI III) I

floubt, to the doctor. But James thought
that, having been a citizen and a tin payer tho

iho county for many years when he was
sound man, he ought to have tho benefit that,

its chariliiblu intitiitit,nn ......mn n,.,t i. nasa.......- - iiiiai,
.

was piiyaiciuiy and financially unable to that
hike care of I, nuelf Tt .i..

most pitiable sight. Ho must have been give
afflicted with hi (( rrililc disease and suf-
fered cold ami privation for some time, for
his mind Is imrtiiillyderanged, causing him
to sptiak disconnectedly and.at times.ontirely
unintelligibly. Mr. Irvin interested him-
self for the poor sufferer, and he was final-

ly taken to tho hospital where ho will re-

ceive such care as Ins case requires.

- Col. Robert Stickney, tho famous bare-bac- k

rider, arrived hero from Memphis
with a largo circus yesterday, and had his and
menagerie wagons and other circus para-phanali- u

on

strung along Ohio levee, with tho tlie

iuteution of having them forwarded by
railtoPana, III., where ho intends to give

show. Among his curiosities ho had a
horHO n hump-backe- liorso that was uot
about as intelligent as man could make
him. He Is a curious animal, blind with
both eyes, with a large bump Just back of
his Bhoulders. At tho command of Col.
Stickney ho walked backwards, knelt down",

at on his haunclum and stood

DRUGOI8T

PHGWI DRUG STORE,

GEO. JE. O'HAHA, Proprietor,

Cor. Commercial Avenue
and Klghteenth Street. (

up ami walk around on his hind legs.
The cages of the wild beasts were stand
ing just below the stone depot on Ohio
levee, some of them were open and were
surrounded by a large crowd of curious
spectators. Col. Stickney claims that "buf
falo horse" as he calls him is more intelli
gent than Dan Kice's famous trick horse.

Lieutenant Robert M. Berry, of Ken
tucky, has been ordered to command tho
expedition m search of tho Jeannette. His
vessel, the Mary and Helen, will lcare Sail
Francisco about the first of June. Evc rv
applisnce ot science that can possibly aidi., tie Hl..irc, wm b(, a()jU( t(J ,fit
for thu expedition. Amonir these articles
will he an observation balloon, that at tho
height at which it will bo used, will com-
mand a view of thirty miles. The wonder
ful bombs used by the signal service corns
will also be takeu to aid in giving signs of
tho preseuoe of the rescuers in the Arctic.
It bavin" recently berm disrnver.H ti .t
musk ox abound ou Wrancell Land tho
ex jilorers are strongly m hopes of finding
Capt. do Long and Ins crew on this land,
where they would be abundantly supplied
with the meat of tin imut ... .,....
which hind they m.ty have found refuge if
they have hud to abandon the Jeannette

it must be the meanest kind of a mean
occurrence that dots not result in some
good to somebody or something. Even
the dastardly attempt to fire the court
house night before lust is not without its
good effects and suggestion. The gxd
eth.ct is that County Clerk Ilumm's
office will be immediately repaired
ami it will be secti at a glance that,
in this respect, the effect would have
grown better as the diabolical schemo to
destroy the building bad been more suc
cessful; for, bad the wretched incendiary
succeeded in burniriL' down the entire
building, we should have had an entirely
new jail and court hou-e-, whereas now only
one little corner of it will be made clear of
tho real estate and cobwebs that have been
accumulating upon its floor, walls and
ceiling for lo! these many years.
The good suggestion w alluded to is that
the court house vaults, where the records of
the county and circuit clerks arc kept, are
not equal to an emergency such as might
have happened. The entrance to the vaults
are closed merely by single, not very heavy,
sheet iron doors, w hich would easily warp
under the infiueucu of beat such as they
would be subiected too wei'H thn hniliiim

uurn ('wn, and then the valuable
records contained in the vaults
wou1'' 'l prey to the flame
The proper position for these vaults would

outside of the main building a aort of
addition of heavy masonry, with their en- -

trances, well protected by massive- doubl-- j

'run doors, leading into the offices of the
county and circuit clerks. This is tho sug- -

gwtion and the way in which it might be
actfl upon, but it is not likely that it will

heeded.

Xi'Cht befoie last, alniut ten o'clock,
County Clerk Hiimm was awakened from

slumbers by ouie one and
l"hl '' his ollice in tlie court
house was on fire. Id: hurried to the
scene and found a number of men at work

the basement nf the building endeavor-ing- ,

wilh astuiill hand-pump- , to put out a
in one ofth-cel- ls directly under his of-fe-

There wen; four or five prisoners in this
and it appears that they bad concocted

plan of escape by setting fire to the wooden

casing of their cell door. The fire burnt
nlowly because of the lack of air and

gave forth more smoke them was bcal'hv
the nnsoncis. and thev inivu thu alarm.

was their exueetint. .. ,i.,ui.r- ..Mil ! vvsilb iiuin
wl'en the lire bad stiflicicntly advanced and

alarm was given, all (he cells would
immediately be tl irown open, and it may be

their I'MioctatioriH would have comu to
hml 1 . . ),.n tl- - "1,1.11 t uiwufiin tiMtm si
thu fire could have spread. Hut they

were compelled by the suffocating smoke to
the alarm before the tire had

made very much head way, and hence
they were dixaipointcd. A amall hand
pump and several buckets of water were
brought into use nod by a half hour's good
work on tSn part of the gentlemen in and
about the court house, thu fire that might,
have resulted in the destruction of the
building ami the death of a number of
prisoners was quenched. The smoko pene-
trated freely into the county clerk's ofllce,

it was at first thought that it too was
lire, but on opening the windows to let
Binokcout mid tearing up the floor this

was fortunately found to be a mistake. Tho
prisoners, of course, refuse to tell who tho
incendiary is, but it nily that they will

soon try iinother such experiment.

"My liku," suit! a grateful lady, "had
been ono of intense suffering and misery
until cured of a disfiguring scrofulous
humor by the (Juticura Remedies." Ask
your Druggists about thorn if troubled with
Itching and scaly humors.

-GEO. Z. O'BARA,

Cairo, Illinois.
NEW ADVKRTlSKMENT.

A COOh INO BTOVK for a.le.wllh Iwo
V, ,w" ,lke Pn nl will ""Zdten doilaia. Applyat Uuiletm office

loit1 or ni,futi,Ul'will, or without ho.nl, at reaM.n.h R- r. 2
Apply at llnlletlii ImlldiiiK.

VOTICE-HCIIO- OL EI.KCTION - Therei an election held on Saturday. April mh. at"K
Arab Kni-ln- e Hoii.e. for the election of one Tru.tee of bcbnola, for towimhlp 17.

J. M. LANSDEN.

TEI.EI'HONKNO.Jfi.

NEW GROCERY STORE.

.1. C. C LA 3 IK,
Dealer In

fc?lnplo and Jmoy
GROCERIES

Country Produce a .Specialty.
flrst-clss- ( nil and examineKouils.

NU EKJIIT1I STREET.

HANK STATEMENT.

QUARTERLY STATEMENT

l'f THE CONDITIO!!

r tm

Alexander County. Bank.
Cairo, III., April 4th. 111.
r.aocscr.

Loans auri lliseonute
l)ue from other hanks ..

$77..'m 09
' " 19.176 Tt'- - S, nd other bonds.....,'

Cash on hand j..' ""
. . Ss.j-- 7i

Iji-a- l Kslste. outfit and fii'mltare" . 11447 5.1Kensi.lnc uditnii?s ,.. 8.075 il
$161, T2H (,1

( anltat stork paid in ....
Surplus fund .l.anti oo

Deposilsi, demand .... irf'Sji"'' 7,tM OJ

rings
KxchD2c t i'n oi
Discount .... i --

ivt fin

rront and loss 10KsrntnKs .. 8.411 65

$15l,7

The abort slate Is true ami correctr. BKtM. tVsldcnt,
11 W BM.H. Cashier.Subscribed and swnro to before n IM. i,kJ..of April, 1S6I ALKKKLl COMINGS.

Notarr I'nbllc.

STOVES AND T1NWAKE.

STOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

IT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in.

TIN, COPPER SHEET-IRO- WARE

AM. KINDS OY JOB WOKK UONK TO OHDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cu.ro. - - Illinois
VAIUET STORK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHO LESA LE AN I) RETA 1 L.

The Iiaresf Variety Stock

IX THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. FATIKK fc CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth street 1 fflitvi Til

Commercial Avenue VtlHUs 111.

MILL AM) COMMISSION.

IJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
URALlnt IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup
sold by Barclay brothers.

FEATHER DUSTERS.

Largo Stock. Frcsli Goods
Just Received. Prices Lower
than ever. BARCLAY BROS.


